
John Shepherd’s job is cool because he practices the ancient art of farming using 
modern methods.  Recently, he and his wife, Lydia, of Nottoway County, were awarded 
third place in the 2019 American Farm Bureau Federation Young Farmers & Ranchers 
Achievement Award. 

According to the Virginia Farm Bureau news release, “The Achievement Award honors 
young farmers who are successful in production agriculture and provide leadership on 
and off the farm. State-level winners from Farm Bureaus across the nation compete for 
the award, and judges narrow the field to 10 finalists.” 

The Shepherds called the recognition “pretty amazing” and said the competition had 
been an exciting process. The Shepherds serve on the VFBF Young Farmers Committee 
and raise wheat, rapeseed, corn and soybeans on their farm near Blackstone. 

 John is a Southside Virginia Community College (SVCC) graduate who attended 
a full two years before transferring to Virginia Tech (VT) where he received a degree in 
Agricultural Science.  He received minors in Biology and Crop and Soil Environmental 
Sciences.  He planted his first crop in the fall of 2007 while finishing his last semester at 
VT.   

About his SVCC experience, he said, “I am excited that SVCC now offers 
Agribusiness as part of the curriculum.  The community college helped me to mature and 
prepare for a four-year school.  Also, I saved a bunch of money and I would recommend 
community college to everyone.” 

The Shepherd’s started their farm from scratch and said in the VFB article, “the 
fact that we built from the ground up without inheriting a farm” helped them place so high 
in the national competition.   

After graduating from VT, he was working full-time as a seed and fertilizer 
representative when he began buying land for his future farming career.  Shepherd serves 
on the Nottoway Country Farm Bureau board of directors and Lydia teaches at Kenston 
Forest School in Blackstone.  They were recipients of the 2011 VFBF Young Farmers 
Environmental Stewardship Awards and the 2012 Bayer Crops Science Young Farmer 
Sustainability Award.  The couple uses conservation practices in their farming business. 

The Shepherd’s truly are a farm family as their days are spent raising crops and 
three children!! 

 


